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Tlie Aleutian I s I a n d s take 
their name from a Russian word 
meaning "hold rock."

The temperature of the planet 
Saturn Is 238 degrees below 
zero.

More than 16 per cent of 
army draftees are 32 years old, 
constituting the largest single 
age group. Fourteen per cent 
arc 23.

Minnesota has 11,007 lakes.

Chocolate Is need {n more 
than half of American candy.

Swoden'R Iron and stenl In 
dustry is now concentrating on 
commercial Iron, according to 
the department of commerce.

Two-way economy is yours with a

3 down

See for yourself
Free

You can prove the economy u «

Try oac in your kitchen. Tclcplic 
or write your Eiiitop office.

' Cheaper cuts of meat take.on delicious 
flavor and tenderness cooked in your modern 
electric roaster. That is one way you save on meal 
costs. Another ... your electric roaster cooks a 
complete meal at one time, using no more elec 
tricity than an electric iron. $j^^'> An electric 
roaster gives you better meals at lower cost.

AT YOUR DEALER OR EDISON OFFICE

Whelhci you Jive in town or in (be country . . . here's a.combination offer to 
please your reaoUng fasles ... our paper and your favorite magazines 
at really huge savings. Make your selection and send us the coupon now/

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YEAR, AND THREE 
FINE MAGAZINES

PICK 2 FROM THIS GROUP PICK 1 FROM THIS GROUP

D American Boy ............. 1 Yr.
O American Girl ............8 Mo.
Q Christian Herald ..........6 Mo.
QHome Arts-Needlecraft .....2Yr.
D Household Magazine .......2 Yr.
nMcCall's Magazine ........lYr.
n Fact Digest ................ 1 Yr,
n Modern Screen ............ 1 Yr.
n Motion Picture Magazine... .1 Yr.
Q Open Hoad (Boys)

(12 Issues) ...........14Mo.
Q Pathfinder (Weekly) ........ 1 Yr.
n Parents' Magazine ........6Mo.
D Screenland ................ 1 Yr.
OSilver Screen ..............1 Yr.
DSports AJield ..............1 Yr.
DTrue Confessions ..........lYr.
n True Romance* ............lYr.

O American Fruit Grower..... 1 Yr.
O American Poultry Journal... 1 Yr. 
Q Breeder's Gazette ..........2 Yr.
O Comfort (Incl. Good Stories).. 1 Yr. 
O Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife.2 Yr. 
D Home Arts-Needlecraft .... .1 Yr.
Q Household Magazine ....... 1 Yr.
QHuntlng <S Fishing..........! Yr.
pJLeghorn World ............1 Yr.
Q Mother's Home Life......... 1 Yr.
P National Livestock Producer. 1 Yr. 
Q National Sportsman ........ 1 Yr.
D Pathfinder (Weekly) .......6 Mo.
P Plymouth Rock Monthly..... 1 Yr.
P Poultry Tribun* ............ 1 Yr.
P Successful Farming ....... 1 Yr.
P Rhocje Island Red Journal... 1 Yr.

NEWSPAPER AND 3 MAGAZINES

FILL OUTCOUBON MAIL TODAY
Clip lift of magazines aitei checking ones desired 

and eacJoqa with coupon.
(ItnUfguii: I «wU)M S............ I want yotji '7Pfn> a»d
Country" oll«r which iacludw a ytar'* lubfcripuoa to your 
(0pfr 040; U)«

. J>. D..

r>!l Ottfce. ................'. ........ Slatt.

Lax Laws Permit Presence 
Of Dangerous Alien Spies

  T'OR years thousands of alien communists and criminals have 
P mocked American laws. Four out of five escape deportation pro 
ceedings entirely. Of those ordered banished, three-fourths remain free. 

An expose written by newsman Donald E. Keyhoc, which appears 
in the July issue of Cosmopolitan magazine brings to light these 
startling facts and poses this question to every American interested 
In ..reicu.rdlnK the nation,lri theft" -g^ of taJ5"SrSw5S 
perilous times;-"Why dpnt we __ __ ___
deport criminal aliens?" 

Every month, Keyhoe

Immigration laws, Secretary of 
Labor Francis Perkins was brought 

asserts, to impeachment proceedings In
re nlien criminals come out of 1333 gne was BCqultted, but 

our prisons. Immigration officials | sharply reprimanded and the Im- 
take them into custody, if their | migration Service has since been 
crime is such as to call for deporta- transferred to the Department of 
tion. Hearings are held; they are Justice. Still, Keyhoe avers that the 
ordered deported, arc briefly de-1 crftire system needs tightening, 
tained and turned free, three times 
out of four. Although a 1920 act 
specifically excludes nil aliens who 
advocate or support in any way 
opposition to organized govern 
ment, this statute has been repeat 
edly ignored.

In this way thousands of Com 
munists are acting as agents of the 
Soviet government in this country. 
Because they have been denied 
citizenship by Russia for the ex 
press purpose of keening them

A recent government estimate 
reveals that there are at least 
100.000 aliens illegally In this1 
country. Some experts triple this, 
but in this group are known Nazis 
and Fascists sent here to swell the
Fifth Column. Many of these may 
not be deported because of hazard 
ous sea travel. Others remain hern 
because their countries refuge to 
accept them.

"New legislation, no matter how
active in the United States, they tight, will not be enough unless 
have been allowed to remain here! government policy is stiffened all 

the Iiand have become labor agitator 
organizing "goon squads" to bet
up American 
Communist pit

irkmen who 
Kcyho

oppose 
points

out in his article that through 
bribery and threats of exposure, 
they have secured the active ser 
vice of many another alien criminal.

dnwn the line," Keyhoe concludes. 
"The infiltration has already bc-

system of alien control will be 
taxed to the limit. Unless that sys 
tem Is purged relentlessly of 
enemies, alien spies will continue 
to mock our laws."

Mattoon Debt Lifting Celebration 
Planned for Alondra Park District

on-
of the Torrancr city council wrrc 
nformed in a letter last Thurs- 

day afternoon from Secretary 
Pat MacDonncil of the Gardena 
Valley Chamber of Commerce. 

HP askid Mayor Tom McGuire 
o serve on a committee and 
lame two otfler Torrance resi 

dents who will assist in arrang 
ing thr celebration. Community 
leaders of Redondo Beach, Gar-1 
dena nnri Lawndalr will also! 

on the committi

OW let me see!" i 
Maggie Ooe.
shall I have /or dinner?" 

"Try our Chip 
Cookie roclpe. 

"It is this sum-

Chocolate Chip 
Ice-box CooKlea 
%'package

olate, grated; 
ups Bitted

.. ,,: flour: 1 teaspoon double-acting bak- 
nicn| lng powder; V4 teaspoon salt;

other shorten-
-- . ,. cup granulated sugar;. % 

I cup brown sugar, flrmly packed; 1 
I egg. well beaten; 1 tablespoon

will hold" its first mrctinK >in the,; tablespooifs butt< 
near future.

MacDonnril informed the 
council that full and complete j _ 
liquidation of the Alondra Park, Qrate chocolate on coarse grater, 
debt is in progress. He said thC| g|ft flour once, measure, add bak- 
Alondra Park Taxpayers' 'asso I Ing ppwder and salt, and sift again, 
ciation had worked for two and I Cream butter and add sugars grad- 
one-half years- to this end andj """y.^^f vnn°,'1?nUB ,£i £llx 
was now ready to end its ser 
vices. However, there is a mat- j ^ajj
ter of a $600 debt incurred byj grated 
the association and the Gar- i 2 '"-' "

l |ng 
Ad(l

Shape Into rolls,
eter, and roll it

of $100 from the Torrance Coun 
cil to help liquidate this

until firm enough to slice. Out In 
Vs-lnch slices; bake oa ungrcaeed 
baking sheet In moderato oven

The council indicated it would! (3JB°F.) 10 minutes. Makes about
make i-uch an appropriation pro 
viding an itemized bill showing 
how this debt was incurred was 
submitted for study.

Freight car loadings in May 
were at the highest level since 
1930, says the department of 
commerce.

Winters In the temperate lat 
itudes of South America arc 
warmer than those in North 
America and Asia, and the 
summers are cooler.

FULLER 
PAINTS
THE Beauty of your homo 
ii important Only by inaiat- 
ing on quality painti FUL 
LER PAINTS  can you be 
 uro that yoar in and yoar 
out the dccqratinH care ol 
your home will be tima. 
proof ant< beautiful.

FREE...
Fuller Paint copip^ny and 
Tp franco Lumber proudly of*

drawing* ohoien by Frank 
Fuller, Bendix Trpphy Win 
ner; and drawn by f.vnad 
aeroplane jirtUt Ted Grohii.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1752 BORDER 

Phone 61

3M, dozen cookies.

Tommies Avoid 
Girls In Khaki: 
Tire of Uniforms

LONDON  (.UP.)  Com 
plaints that their uniform is a 
hindrance to romance and scares 
soldiers away are made by 
some of the auxiliary territorial 
service in a big Northern com 
mand training center.

"Soldiers seem to think that 
the A. T. S. is either the old 
maid's last hope or else that to 
be seen out with us indicates 
that :i soldier has been unable 
to get a girl outside the "bar 
racks" said one of the girls.

What do the soldiers say?
"We want girls who are not 

in khaki," said one of them. "We 
sec too much uniform. The A. 
T. S. is a part of the army just 
as much as the officers and 
clerical'1 staff arc part of it,

Boys Burned 
in Shower of 
Flaming Gasoline

Two young spectators to a 
gasoline fire, assertedly started 
by a sevt n-year-old boy, were 
burned, one of them seriously, 
Fourth of July night when a 
five-gallon gasoline can ex 
ploded in the vicinity of Car 
son st. and Greenwood ave. No 
fireworks were involved in the 
mishap, it was reported.

Jimmle Standifur, 13, of 1731 
Greenwood avc. suffered second 
and third degree burns about 
his body and' left arm, and 
^dwin Parr, 11, of 1721 Grcon- 
.voccl avc. was ICFS seriously 
'turner! when the gasoline ex 
ploded and showered them. Thi.y 
were watching Russell White, 7 
of Careen street playing with 
a small can containing gHsoline 
and a fire.

According to Edward M. 
Standifur, father of Jlmmie, the 
.White boy then got the larger 
gas container with more of the 
volatile fluid in it and started 
to "make a bigger fire." Al 
though the g a s o line can ex 
ploded in his hands, ho escaped 
the burning shower and only 
received minor burns.

Jimmie Standifur, his dofh'.s 
blazing, started to run and then 
lie remembered that was not 
the right thing to do so he 
flung himself down and started 
rolling in the sand. His pre 
sence of mind- probably saved 
his life because he put out the 
fire. Both Jimmie and Edwin 
Parr were treated at Torrance 
Memorial hospital.

By Katharine Fisher
'iralar, Good Hoaicttefiag Inslilul

Nutritionists tell us to "work in" a leafy, green or yellow vege 
table, raw or cooked, once a day, sometimes twice. What better way 
than via the salad bowl 7 Salads or raw shredded cabbage, raw slivers

und treat them accordingly.
"Just as few men fall In love 

with the girl who works In the 
same office as themselves, so 
the soldier wants to get his girl 
friends from a different atmos 
phere from that In which he 
S,pu.nds his working day."

Potent Pooch 
Peeves Postmen

V.F.W. Launches 
Member Drive; 
Plans Picnic

or turnips, diced tomato 
ed ' ' ' ' '

celery, 
sings, give 
fcgctablos

nbers callions, etc., 
II the vitaminsith salad 

and minerals r
As for cooked vegetables, into many refriger 

ators go leftover cooked peas, limas, string beans, 
carrots, etc. If you toss them with crisp salad 
greens, raw vegetables, a bit of minced onion, diced   
green or red pepper, or minced parsley (peppers and 
parsley are both rich in vitamins A and C) and salad 
dressing, you can have a salad bowl as varied as 
you please. Fresh herbs, such as tarragon, chervil, 
dill, nnd sorrel, uplift the salad, too. And if » 
hearty version is more to your liking, just add 5oma 
grated, crumbled or slivered cheese, diced hard- 
cooked CKKS, meat, fish, or chicken home-cooked

In making snlad dressings frequently use lemon 
juice as a seasoning,' for it adds vitamin C. Try, too, 

adding minced onion, chutney, chives, curry, fresh or dried herbs, or 
Oiccd olives to bottled *or homemade salcd dressing.

Jellied salads fit especially well into hot-weather meals. They can 
be made and safely tucked away into the refrigerator early in _ the

i day;"or"the" day "before. You can buy nacknfrcd gcltin 
i you can add vegetable, meat, or fish mixtures.

String-Bean Relish Salad
Te.ted b7 Good nom.keepitlt In.lllnle. Uae In.tllule-appron 

cup. and Rpooni. Mtainre level.ig K: ST" "rin""""" i-SS ££" l

spic, to which

Cook bfnns. which h«v.

with n fork. Chill foi 
Servet 4.

bread, and raspberry
ith sautlcd flountlen

deilred 

 Herd

Ttited br Good'Ho,
Ham Supper Solnd

(keeping In.tllutc. Ui.- Injtll»

Ib. diced, cooked ham nliout 2 i 

i. diced

roted meanrlnf 

  eel-pickle nllik

[Tins, cottage pudding topped with <

uled 07 G 

2 Ibsp

Lorenzo Drcs
[«pln> InitltiJIr. V,

ting

honey 
chill

fnt Ingredient!, and bei lil well blended. Sei

The Torrance Post, Veter 
of Foreign Wars, will hold

nf I ftra| , 01 LOCfll
regular meeting tonight at 1951 { |JaH Tatnr Hum I if A 
Carson st. The 'basket lunch i 1*100 lOR^S UWI1 L1IC 
picnic will by held t Torranci'
park Sunday, July 13. Reclondo 
Beach, Lomita, Gardena. and 
Wilmington will be guests and

 
Q F""c > **™-™ for Raymond 
??na ; 24-yrnr-olrt h. other of 
Charles J. Sana of 23!) West

all ex-service men and theii-' 223rd st- who took h 's °w» "f' 
families are invited to attend. ' Tuesday morning will be held 
This is the first attempt

U. S. Army Air Corps regur 
lation.s require every flyer to 
-start taking oxygen at 13,000 
feet.

Thirty-four of the 50 .-signers/ 
of the Declaration ol Indopc'rK" 
deuce were lawyers.

get-together.
Onr of the members who has 

been active in Veterans affairs 
in Torrance ha? boon called to 
active srrvico and at present, is 
qn Naval recruiting duty in Los 
Angeles. Hi> is John T. Wi'igand, 
retired Chief Water tender, who 
has resided at -16B2 .220th st.

Starting tonight, their will bn 
a membership   di'ivc by two
teams, the lean 
most m e m b e i 
chicken, losers 
beans.

winning witli. 
to qat frii 3 
eat baked

Tom Ford Recovers 
from Sudden Illness 
While on Vacation

Stricken ill while driving near 
Stockton June 29, Tom Ford, 
veteran Columbia Steel worker, 
was .hospitalized «t. that city for 
the past two weeks. .

According to reports received 
by friends at the steel plant 
Tuesday he was scheduled to be 
released in good health that day. 
Ford, who has been employed in 
the sheet mill's finishing and 
shipping department for many j 
years, resides at the Gaylord 
apartment*. Ho was on his va 
cation when he became suddenly

I tomorrow (Friday) afternoon all 
2 o'clock a t Kirkelir. 9crnard 
and Peek's ch.ipel.- Main st. at 
Navy in Ocean Park. Cremation 
will follow.

Mr. Sana suocuriihed to as 
phyxiation from exhaust fumes 
in the cab of a light truck, 
parked on Topanga canyon road. 
Despondency is believed to have 
led him to.this act. Three notes, 
addressed to relatives, wore 
found with the body. Mr. Sana 
was sui-vived by his father, Jo 
seph Sana; his mother, Mrs. Al- 
vina Sana of Palm Springs, and 
a sister, Mrs. Barbara Moore of 
Los Angeles.

ASSESSED «r.O FINK 
Charged with driving while 

intoxicated last Friday, James 
S. Polston, 52, of this city, plead 

j guilty in city court Monday af 
ternoon and was fined $50. He 
arranged to pay on the install 
ment plan. Polston was arrested 
at Hawthorne and Sepulvcda 
blvds.

About 00 percent of the fea 
ture films shown in New Zea 
land are American.

A PHARMACIST IS 
NATURE'S HELPER..

collet)!

Fharr 
that

Discount 
le things 
research 

<r hun«-

DISCOUNT 
CUT RATE DRUG

Stay Young by 
Dancing at Torrance 
Employees' Parties

The series of old-fashioned 
dances, presented by the Tor- 

City Employees Associ 
ation in the Civic Auditorium, 
will b.<> resumed Saturday, July 
12, following 8 brief intorrup- 
tjon for the Fourth of July holi 
days. With music hy Bob Bur 
ton's orchestra, these' affairs 
have proven very popular with 

I Ipcal residents.   '
Jack Hallangqr, prosidi-nt. of 

I the sponsoring association1 , says: 
"The way to feol as you used j 
to ("'I la to do the things you I 
used to (la .Waltz again the 
good old way and |/our troubles

JipCKVlLLE. Maryland, June ^Ill.t^ke^ holiday." ' j 
20. lU.P,)--Thoy say nothing     I 
can stop the postman from dc- couulers from the rninplniim of 1 
llverlng the mail. You know- their apnuiuli'd luumi.-. -I'lif
"wltbcr aiiow nor 
tjluom of night shall stay those 
couriers from the biv|ft com- 
|*lcUoii of thoir appointed 

I founds."
Well the.se couriers thut Is 

the postmen, havr met Ijiulr 
.match In- the form of u large 
bluclt doy who lives in Silver 
Spring.

Thl.j enttrr huh .-lity.jd clinc-n

nor! |K)htmc'ii hav
punts to prove it.

llHVi gIV the
dog's muster until July J-t to 
stay the pooch.

A process t)«s been devilcr* 1 '! 
fgr removing husks from Hiv.ins 
of wheat by flotatlun, a uii'tlioU,

''1 In. mining for 
values iroin Uieir on

SPECIAL ...

Styled

$>17550 >- $4
25 for $4.00 100 for $6.00

Includes Double envelopes with tissues. Printed in 
Engraver's Shaded type. Choice of two popular sizes.

Processed "Embossed" Invitations by ARTPOINT, at 
slightly higher prices.

Also genuine Copper Plnte Engraved Wedding Sta 
tionery at Standard Prices.

(Plt'Urif allow out' v>i't'k for dt'livory)

TORjRANCE HEHALD - LOMITA NEWS
1336 El Prado 24702 Narbonne


